THANK YOU TO THE VICE CHANCELLOR FOR HELPING MAKE THIS ALL POSSIBLE

On behalf of all the faculty members and students, we would like to extend our gratitude to the honorable Vice Chancellor for the new equipment and manikins contribution to PDC. We are confident that these manikins and equipment will go a long way in helping to develop actions and attitudes for better health care professionals.

This state-of-the-art laboratory is stocked with a vast range of equipment to help develop clinical skills. The Skills lab represents a realistic clinical environment which helps to familiarize students to their future profession on a practical level. The lab provides a safe environment in which theoretical knowledge is assimilated into practical skills that students will continue to practice in their clinical placements.

The focus of Skills Lab is on active learning that fosters greater understanding, for having basic and advanced skills environment, enabling students to apply their knowledge of theory in an interactive and challenging yet safe and supportive environment. The lab has a numerous task trainers such as IV arms for practicing the insertion of an intravenous catheter and practice pads for subcutaneous or intramuscular injections. The lab has a variety of life-size manikins: adults, children, and different size infants. Some of these manikins have the ability to generate heart, lung and bowel sounds for the students to listen to.
Naso-Gastric Intubation

Auscultation of Heart

Prostrate Examination

Breast Examination

Intravenous Injection

Urinary Catheterization

Intramuscular Injection